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Forward head posture (aka forward neck posture) is an extremely common 
postural deformity, affecting between 66% and 90% of the population. [1]
This type of posture can make one look unattractive and cause neck pain, upper 
back pain, along with tension-type headaches, as well as other symptoms 1
(more below). [2]
The good news is with a few simple exercises, posture awareness and 
workstation modifications and you can start correcting this posture!
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How to know if you have forward head posture?
It’s simple – do a little test…

• Stand with your back towards a wall with your heels positioned shoulder 
width apart

• Press your buttocks against the wall and ensure that your shoulder blades 
are in contact with the wall.

**Squeezing your shoulder blades together can help you get your shoulders into 
a more neutral position and aligned with the wall.

• Now, check your head position – is the back of your head touching the 
wall?

• If it’s not, you have forward head posture and should do your best to 
correct it.

�
Before we discuss how to fix forward head posture let’s dive a little deeper to 
learn about this condition…
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What is Forward Head/Neck Posture?
Forward head posture, sometimes called “Scholar’s Neck”, “Text Neck”, “Wearsie 
Neck”,”or “Reading Neck”, refers to a posture where the head appears to be 
positioned in front of the body.
Technically speaking, forward head posture means that the skull is leaning 
forwards, more than an inch, over the atlas (which is the first vertebrae in your 
neck).
So what’s the problem with this posture? A lot, and it’s pretty complicated.
A study published in the Journal of Physical Therapy Science breaks down what 
happens to the body in individuals with forward head posture: [3]

• The muscles and joints at the front of the neck become weak, while the 
muscles in the upper back and shoulders get really tight (See muscles 
affected, below)

• The center of gravity of your head shifts forward (anteriorly), which 
increases the load on your next - for every inch of forward movement, there 
is an extra 10 pounds of weight placed on your neck!. This can consequently 
lead to musculoskeletal, neural, and vascular system dysfunction. [4]

• The changes that occur with forward head posture can lead to persistent 
and abnormal pressure in the muscles, tissues, and nerves of both the neck 
and shoulders, which can lead to rounding of shoulders (increased thoracic 
kyphosis) [5] and herniated discs [6] in an effort to compensate, which 
results in a higher load being placed on the back and shoulder muscles (like 
Trapezius).

• When you combine all of these changes, your could eventually end up with 
a condition called “tension neck syndrome” - symptoms of this condition can 
mimic tension headache.

It doesn’t stop there… forward head posture doesn’t just affect the neck and 
shoulders; the center of gravity of your entire body is also altered, which affects 
your torso and every joint in your body.
Your body tries to adapt to these positional changes be altering the balance 
control mechanisms of the body [3], which actually decreases your ability to 
balance when engaging in different activities throughout the day, and increases 
your risk of injury.
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Forward Head Posture (FHP) Symptoms:
• Muscle tightness [3]
• Kyphosis (Excessive rounded shoulders) [3][7]
• Neck tightness/pain [2]
• Back pain [2]
• Muscle spasms [10]
• Restricted breathing [7] [8]
• Poor Balance [3]
• Headaches and migraines [2] [7]
• Insomnia
• Trigger Points [7]
• Chronic fatigue
• Numbness and tingling of the arms and hands
• Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain [7]

FHP Can Lead To:
• Osteoporosis (and related fractures)
• Poor shoulder mobility [7]
• Cervical (Neck) spine arthritis
• Shoulder blade pain [7]
• Bulging Discs [11]
• Herniated Discs [6]

What causes FHP?
Forward head posture is the result of a variety of factors, including:
• In 2 words: “poor posture” [7]
• Weakness of your neck muscles
• Previous neck strains or sprains
• Sleeping with your head elevated too high on pillows
• Frequently sleeping on a sofa with your head propped on the arm rest
• Extended computer use [7] [8]
• Extended cellphone use (“Text neck”) [7] [8]
• Prolonged driving
• Incorrect breathing habits [7]
• Carrying heavy backpacks [7]
• Participating in sports that involve the dominant use of one side of the body 

(i.e. golf, tennis, hockey, baseball, etc.)
• Certain professions are more at risk due to repetitive movements of the body 

(i.e. hair stylists, massage therapists, writers, computer programmers, 
painters, etc.)
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FHP Muscles Involved:
Forward head posture involves an imbalance of muscles of the neck, shoulders, 
and upper back.

Weakened muscles include:
• Front part of neck:

• Longus colii
• Longus capitis
• Infrahyoid and supra hyoid

• Upper back muscles:
• Rhomboids

• Serratus anterior (Along side of the ribs connecting to shoulder blade)
• Posterior rotator cuff (Back part of the shoulder)
• Lower trapezius (Mid back)

Tightened muscles include:
• Suboccipitals (Base of skull)
• Sternocleidomastoid (Side and front of neck)
• Upper trapezius (Upper back)
• Pectoralis minor and major (Chest muscles)
• Levator scapulae (Neck down to shoulder blade)
• Subscapularis (Shoulder bade area)
• Latissimus dorsi (Mid to lower back)

Recommended Program:
The Complete Posture Fix (With Dr. Oliver) – Fix your fwd head and rounded 
shoulders posture, ergonomics, get out of pain and increase your mobility.

Learn More

Simple exercises that strengthen and stretch the muscles around the neck, back 
and shoulders proved to be effective at improving this posture.[9]

Now let’s look at the best exercises that you can do from home to combat 
forward head position once and for all… 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5 Great Forward Head Posture Exercises
Practicing good posture while performing your daily activities, combined with 
stretching and strengthening the muscles involved in forward head posture, can 
put you on the right path towards correcting this postural abnormality.

1. Chin Tucks Exercise

�

This exercise will activate and strengthen your deep cervical muscles (front of the 
neck muscles).

• Place 2 fingers at the bottom of your chin.
• Gently tuck your chin in and retract your head backwards. At the same 

time, use your fingers to keep the chin tucked in the entire time.
• Hold the end position for 3 to 5 seconds.
• Relax your neck for a moment (Let the neck come fwd).
• Aim for 2 to 3 sets of 10 repetitions.

** Your eyes should stay level and you should feel like the back of your neck is 
lengthening or “pulling up”.
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2. Neck Flexion (Suboccipital Stretch)

�
This will stretch the back of your neck muscles including the Suboccipital 
muscles.

• First, tuck your chin in using 2 fingers of one hand.
• Place your other hand on the back of your head and apply a gentle force 

down as you pull your head towards your chest.
• When you feel a stretch at the back of your neck, hold the position for 20 to 

30 seconds.
• Repeat this stretch 3 times.

** Keep your chin tucked as you do this stretch.
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3. Doorway Stretch

�

This stretch will help to open up your chest and shoulders, which could be very 
tight.

• Position your elbows and hands in line with a doorframe.
• Step through the door slowly, until you feel a stretch.
• Hold this end position for 20 to 30 seconds before returning to the starting 

position.
• Repeat this stretch 2-3 times.

** Don’t arch you low back as you do this stretch.
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4. Shoulder Blade Squeeze (aka Brugger’s 
Relief Position)

�
This exercise will activate and strengthen your low and mid back muscles 
including Low and Mid Trapezius.

• Position your feet and knees slightly wider than your hips, as you sit on a 
chair.

• Maintain a chin tuck and raise your chest up, allowing your spine to be in a 
neutral position.

• Rest both of your arms down by your sides.
• Now bring your arms back and externally rotate them so that your thumbs 

are pointing backwards.
• Hold this position for 5-10 seconds and release.

* Aim for 2-3 sets of 10-15 repetitions.
* Breathe normally as you do these reps.
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5. Upper Trapezius Stretch

�

This will stretch out the neck and upper back muscles (Scalene & Upper 
Trapezius) which can get very tight on individuals with this forward neck 
syndrome.

• Start either in a standing or seated position.
• Place one of your hands on the opposite side of your head.
• Now bring the head down towards your shoulder.
• Use the hand overhead to press your neck down – to get a deeper stretch 

(Not too hard).
• Hold for 20-30 seconds and do 2-3 sets.
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Related articles:
★ How to get rid of neck pain (https://backintelligence.com/how-to-get-rid-

of-neck-pain/)
★ Back pain from sitting (https://backintelligence.com/back-pain-when-

sitting/)
★ Fix Upper back pain between shoulder blade (https://

backintelligence.com/fix-upper-back-pain-between-shoulder-blades)
★ How can poor posture result back pain (https://backintelligence.com/

how-can-poor-posture-result-in-back-pain/)
★ How to fix rounded shoulders with exercise (https://

backintelligence.com/how-to-fix-rounded-shoulders-with-exercises)
★ Cat Cow Stretch for the spine (video) (https://backintelligence.com/cat-

and-cow-stretch/)
★ Back Intelligence Homepage (https://backintelligence.com/)
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